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SUMMARY

Fost er Parent hood was first published in 1966.Alt hough many t housands
of children in t he Unit ed St at es live in fost er family homes supervised by
public or privat e agencies, surprisingly lit t le at t ent ion has been focused
on t he men and women who serve as fost er parent s. This book will help
t o fill t he gaps in our underst anding of fost er parent s and consequent ly
it will, it is hoped, aid in effort s t o improve t he administ rat ion of fost er
home care.Professor Fanshel inquires int o t he mot ivat ions of a group of
fost er parent s and ident ifies psychological and sociocult ural fact ors
relat ed t o role performance. The st udy is based on research in dept h
wit h 101 fost er families on t he rost er of a social agency in Pit t sburgh,
Pennsylvania. Dat a were obt ained t hrough int erviews wit h fost er
mot hers and fat hers, administ rat ion of a parent al at t it ude
quest ionnaire, and rat ings by caseworkers of t he role performance of t he
fost er parent s.The findings of t he st udy provide a prospect us for t he
Table
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guidance
child welfare workers concerned wit h fost er home care. The
book also point s up t he need for furt her research on t he problems
st udied. In a foreword, Perry B. Hall of t he Nat ional St udy Service writ es:
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“We hope t hat t his st udy may st imulat e ot her agencies t o carry out
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and t o publish t heir findings since all of t he child welfare
field wit h benefit t herefrom.”The book will be useful not only t o social
workers in t he field of child welfare but t o social scient ist s who are
st udent
s of roleCopyright
analysis and t o child development specialist s int erest ed
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